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part of the ay reveals Perdxta
iBevcxxy Fumedrnanx aS grown UI
and shtplicrlcss in Bohcmxa
where mlixtxxcs Robert Chal ant
of the Wyneote Player is icmx
Slit his falbcrx ix ov with Polxx
enes son Florxzel Robert Ketler
of Cheitenimam High School The
by rs to escape the Bohemxan
kings wuath venture into Smexly
ad umxounter Perdita al fathom
Thxs part of the ay rcsoummds with
xnxrth irought oxi by Autolyeus
rogue Juno Bohanncn 35 and
Pit clown Maxxlyxm Samuel 53
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The Check on Communism
the House xi Anricaii Act1v1tDs last week started its
investigation ci sch 1s mn coil in it search for Corn
munist students fault cm rs Aecoidrng to chairman
Harold Velde Rcpub1ic nçlcssrrwn from I11mois the corn
rnittce rely invc stnat no no prosccutixig its suspects bay
ing the expulsion of faculty and studknts to the respective cob
lege adininstratu
Thtre in our OULOfl dangerous sltudtion exeatod when
the Federal goyernm nt tak up itself and its agencies the
right to conduc an inves on oi Lii sort tptxiaIbi in iras
drive such this lh we is no qu stion that the educational sys
tern of th country sho rid be free undesirable or subversive
infbuences the controversy over vherein the responsihilli
ty lies for duct ng thc neces ary investigations It certainly
seems more li ic ii that each in titut ion conduct its own inquiry
into the Corn nunist activities of its ass ciates
Before protess is hired he or she should be and usually
is investigated for anthAt rican activities to the satisfaction of
th rcpt cdve ir If these quii arc not sufficient hon
can the ention tin se per sons in closed trial or hearing be
more substantial in ndicating their Communist tendencies9
Most educators seem to feel that Congressional inquiry
of this sort ieduccs rcadem5c freedom to the point where We
would all bc reduced to robot whose nunds would be confined
to rdcas certified as safe by few Conressmonal authoritarmans
according to Mrs Eugene Meytr of Washington member of
the National Citizc Commission for the Public Schools Thesc
invesfigatons ooblogw and iunversities will probably have the
same effect as sim lai om conducted in the movie and theatre
industry inc reputations were smashed unnecessarily and
worst of all next to nothing was iccomplished
As for infringing on th right of the professor to discuss
controversial issues iii the classroom educators feel that they
may be eondcnmed wion jy by hcmrg associated with Coon
munist thcork which they 1cm-I it is neccssary to explain not
advocate Congressman Vc 1dm asserts that th re is distinc
tion between instru tiori aril in loctrination and that if
the subject of Corn nuni iii and Marxism is presented honestly
the Amera an studc will reject it
It se ons incredible that Federal agency is needed to ascer
tarn whether or not pn fissoi is conducting short but com
plete indoctirnal course in ornmun sin or if he or she is dis
cussing it as an m-xisting ideology in the world today
It scorns to us that this kind of investigation is treading pre
cariously close to Federul control of the intellectual and his
world That in turn would be sorry statc of affairs and one
which sugeests methods used in Gerniany circa 1933 and Russia
1953
Relieve Smoker Conditions
This is mon less pie out the mokmnp students in Montgomery
Hall For the laic number ot stud nts who use th inoking area the on
ioom noker is too sm ii me nit of the rowdd crndmtion the room
is in con Pint it ite of ii to clii tic di oi dc
Opcnmnp th ci is room for mok ii mid iive thc crowded
ondir ons peasing both sin studcni id wh diiikv th
unsatisfactory indition ii which thi soom is km-pt
Beaver flew5
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Jerikintown Pennsylvania
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rccescariiy reflect th opinco of the edwin at ration
















The Position of The Artist
BY DORYIHY DL IILR
_l ii art ii 15 ii ye us
sub title to iii in ml glut runp ch on
Tlic Po it on of flit Fody which was di
livire by Liii Ii th Bw ii wick it th Ai
ii incc
prc iii In lii ri it tm-id iii of 11
ct Iv Mi Ilowcn ly hc Id Ia
iitle it ui tlii it ii tel ly dended
thi- mmliv ida mm iv apt nit maui
Arms up her mvii ms ii vi Mi Bows Is wisH
aim Phc Di Ii sit an more icc nt
IHf hI
Mi flows po it em iber of ci aymst
hit vrittin the 1a if sg stivs wi item
nun hi ii is ems ph as on ionic
in his ml ii wI iii mm-is sr th mcii
is lead is tow id pm lmctod oHm iction of irt
Bow is PUS ml ny contempo aiy pioi
macnt scm xi tic no question of mini
titon Is life co so rum expedient
tI ire is mcssn for ii flS sos hi-ce me more
lull Ast Mm Bowsi mont mcd what mves us
the ins psi ur cc pr as liii- mis and
prevents us lions ibol his cmcxtuies
Bci m- of Iii- con ul mu di clap mssmst ci hi tory
pe plo sic findmmi utl its anger iii in fiction Miss
wes it vcl ft shout was mad viii
ous iealn mc xs mscs ay lie power of com
lisp so his ml is us igim ii ire 51w as
cording to in tIm mu hmcli brings omit the ss
poet of tim- th oi xpormc
fin ii is mm Bc won is ni or od tom the ins
agmnative wut bunt ut of late is the pmsion of
many that tim sy priv msdmvmdual vem
Miss Bows Iii why belie ci theme hsould be nsore
stress on the iii mvidusl mmdiv ual pom it of view
riot univi all iusou acm pied iii Miss Bows ns
opu minim Is usc ma ohss too studs is ntml us
among oiI ii i5 gone mJ ogaenwi
ths opus cuss xl dcii
If the aches as II is the writss mu look for the
umimqu smtsistiomm Mm Bowen beli vs that the wr 1mm
not 1- av to wsthili asv on cc rim wh iou only
the masses mre in portant Along wmtl icr defense of
the wc Icr Miss Bow is utg wsys in whim-It thc
wm ter simay be coats sup siy alivi- amsd important in
re ct ubj ct and
lbs ubjem iv of pm- mnamsesmt womth
Miss Bowen 1cm-li shoemiml deal with the tine which
we lvc md th tails m- themes such as ove sad
lii advemmtuc arid em dor lace ii as tshly tIme
am ci ums is it to 1km wm mter to exammnm
us tson and iw opie 1mvo varied tIm risc
smiil mel lie uS of strain existing in the
pra mstday ws Id
In rs mmd to Is Mis Bowemm 1cm Is that the cIass
meal tr sdmtmm should held in rs pem-t to kim-ping
thc inherited auty of 1st sr gusgc ani thm- rhythmic
elm-mum-mit pm ose
Miss Bowm ii ii ml Ime tm-i o-mtm in is up to
tIme iemder to dm-nsammd the powers of time wsmtei whim-It
will keep immp alive mmiii eat mct hive
Win green Tells of Need
of Circ/e in the Square
BY mALI WOODWARI
It is sisy mcs tar win you hive Imigo
mudisnce sl iIPii oudly to show their apprc ciation
for youm pm-rfcmr nm-u II nvi vem it not Oi55 to
arm mm oath nut tbout youI work when only few
1100110 ire ha kin sic But thserc is ne per au
Phmladelphs why is not apprmciatmd as asuch as he
might Pm is till mb to umsamntmin an optnn
mslmc outlook tint isis wcsik Ths pm rs in is Mr iron
Mlirigreen mlii dum- is one of time clii nminms
ta3 of the rc this iuarm Theatre he
Ala iuemu em- o5 Jen An ummh
Lc1 in of Lovers wInch ntty Io ml HIm-n
momnpam atmvely hom mr ause of 1mm-k oh support
1Pm is tsr ir wi ii ts mths nirny ijue lions to
msk Mc Wmm gre wa Ut of his mostumi molax
mug thinly mid uasfy to isswei insy qusstmons
To determcns rs actmomi of is Philadelphia audi noe
th di cv om ums by kim Mr Wmmmgseeis
Ii iw cc ii lm- he as hr ti Imad
bum- Is re imis wh have cons Is sve enjoym it
Bows vi is ny It have respo id in oum
ill Win Ida ii
ro mlve ha of ps mime ttercst in their thsm-atre
Mm Wingmscm md st ie piocmp plmrmaed tc psodsrce
play 1mm is whim-h my mos popul cc appeal
his Is ci ill di mw lam ous
11mm- mm Ic in ths tn hmoatrc hick mc located
us the Is yc of the Ac slim my of Music is direct
lmmancl uI Ii Cs as he Square Theatre mrs Now
Yomk Ws reps if the stie in Nea York City
hi usc if um II tim hisss mis Phi mcii Iph is
Mr Wi mm-mn proud
How as Is like wort inp in t1d type
lbs atrc 0mb ss cor prefer act in
time m-sr Is tIme quaro buf vi mimombsr of 11mm- audi
nm- ciii p15 oduced on the proscenium
Wa Ms nprctis snsw to him- question
ci mutim-i Is qmeit 5y Circle
thi Sqs no is tee Mr Wmr gem en mnmmsoune ccl is Au
Wild rem by mpenc ONeill The sssly hphst coin
emy cmtten by Mr ONeill it concern youmsp boy
giowmnp up in Anne mea Ilk play II opia \fasch
10 amid will psobably cun for thsmos wick Mr Win
Imeims momsclu hoc lb hcs 1st ins ph would
sin iw ls cc hsou
wouldnt feel so bad ii my parents
these were the best years of mi iife
BY LAI RIB
Nomisinaton Campam tns1 L1m-ctmoas lhere th
wormis moe alto ii heard throuphout the college as th
mmucial deeissons an being nssdc abs Ut wbso hs
campus sdeis Ic next ye sr will be
Tihe slats is an smmmmovatmoms ma Bm-avm-r politicS
setup Nomsnssmtng Council pr misted list of .gIrL
los thmm Studm-nt Governns nt offmcm-ss ard them s..ts
m-otmiagm-d he use of psstm ma is Isa additions naiucmt
Iso susc 55 or fmilurm ol the slate will be det4iH
mnmmmed 11 is ym-ar by ssmtsc mi of If mdemm will becon
tuet osly il ar omi iusnss mnd mis is
tI snkmr if Those sre many pu amsd cons -ml out 115
issue but only tlsroughi expm-m ams riling can the slaL
hi com tinue or onmlcnsned
On the acmclcnsmc side of th fonci 11 mnmsounc
nisent of mid terra tercss papers amid sm-i book.
ltavm- absemdy put the dmnmpmr on the plamsed woel ia.
Ii ks this spr nm to coibegm-s mm aisd sm
Speaking of cekends as we always are whethes
be Mondai or Thursday time Fine Arts Festival mi
March hi ll and 14 offers weekend of ecuituiP
events mmsebudmng Shakespeareami plai au art exhibit
Cl is limb oism-est amid even an infoemsial dmsue
Congmatuhatiens to Pie various depastmemst heads.w
originated the idea of combining into one weekend th
various spring aetmvities Rita Pawlmkowski 55 is chik
mnams of the students coom dinating committee cbsaii
of the various events
Bifc esniciud nip th colus ins rm urn chanecib
subjects ol euiri mit in esest it is enss he osdi
to oar tj thrsut and sires ri con sul lion
Paula Bern no and Anita Hull for wc ndemful ..d
eamipiss nf rim Swoo Pm-a Weekmu whs iP
eluded fsvm- nmajor vents
Can Isatu miosts ilsa to Psula Becnsni who mmd m-
irm-ns Qic In flu nl ci lst f-
it the Pros which ihm wails as to nr
ucs ful
Cy stPv fimchtm iii Joan hsmism- Ia s3
at tIns time wusrking on the plauss fhim- Cc sit_ni
clib stmomi 01 coum II it cc ts ml
to 11mm- del mts bls qs stion ml has pomug ta
MAY QULEN
Mcus mcry ls as fn fly tP they
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Mms Mclhmng Shiuhe Is antaiyc aim-dy mI.i
Hel Hssyc sg mc sit ends tour orr iw ii gIst
amino Real Fom rest Tcnnesse if
play Stamis iwowcm-k cpa sit ci
Thsrse AngelsWalnut Co dy witH Tdltck
ik Jemsiss m- Cawsn Csinssnr Mtbsws amid Henry
iell Opcmad Monisy Itebrutry for two.if
Fasilyis Wi1lmam Cii Ii liii Ice mis
the authmoms wories Acamlsmy of Him-sic
MUSIC
Philadelphia Orchesti aAcadcmy of Music
Ormandy onsluctirmg 1Pm afiem noons arid Smif
cv amas
The Secret of Suasuse and PaglineeiAcmdi
Mu is Phmiadclphms Im Scala pmPi
Man cbs
19th and 201 tentury Fiench ArtAu Jg
Shiciw nit to Ps end of bru sry
Homer Lakins and assatPhs ids lphha
Slsawmrmg to mscim
MOVIES
The StarFox Star Belle Dsvi
The ClownGoldman Stars Red
ci The Ciar
Petem PanBoyd Walt Disneys
fantr us Ba uric play
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ho Ikaver varsity wmiiiiin
wa defetid by the Temp
voisity swimmilig te rn 3O27 tn
oxtrtrfl xcitrng rne rue
te un own ir it
nd ci ff1 tb Temple pool on
e.dn -d Fcbruary 18
avei ol oil to ood start
irst vcnt tIe 1100 5tYlO
Sniff 54 an Nar cy
54 iptain of the team
bkr xi idtt rospt
bi hc bieasttroke Ii
..
taple ured ihoad in rn attempt
Beavers 1cad anl tied
sore 99 Jean Wyld again
id and ost iret place by on
erie tenth of second
.Although Sue Fir in 56 and
rbiri Srnffen p1 iced second and
dd ie pectavely in the hack
doke it was not enou to Ut
eaVer hi the id At this time
Jy
.ii In tF second panic of the sea
Beavcr varsity basketbal
evin was efettcd by ic Temple
rniversit1 squid 634k The lame
pla cci ikiureday Fehruaz 19
the reinph ourt
mret liii 53 cam so the high
ci or l3eavm whmn sha rol ed
19 pnts Close behind Target
tlctty Kin 59 cm ptam of the
who ked ii 18 point
Mamge Khnc Tur pie camned thc
hmli scorc of 23 nit fm hcr
tc mm
By th end of tin Ii mif cmnple
cincd 34 points amid Beavei
Vhe Beavci fm mm ormnod
str ng lo on tlic doom au nac
mm of ir valid stints off me
hackbo ud
In the thim quarter Beaver
ira contmnumd to usi vet p1 my
an screcn shots spite thi ted
team mis unable to ovemcoxr
mm plc lead The scorc at th end
this pmmiod mm 4829
ElSe foumth quaitem was the
Beavm 11 forwards se ied
pon th opportunity of
ccntcr in Tcmplc dcfmnse and
cm ntimmual dr bhk tim 5Ugl ml
.1DUi mg thi quay tom points weic
.1. ccx ad by Beaver
...
.Winnmg thus first mmmc of thc
mi the Bt vet tumiior valsity
defmatmd hmpl with the
....
sci ze of 282Z fl tmon in
Li game was irt ctila fast amid









Temple was only one poir ahcad
of Bavrr
In the diving division conlpctiti
was ek but milc mmian to
t.m ihead ol Bc yr mmict Mum
ray Ti took sw end place in liii
evint
The last viit tta free malay
pmoved to be tli closms Nanc
Banks Ji an Wyl Sue Pcrrin an
anchormnan mmb ira Snifli.xm wamn
luiT in tht prmt tc .i fimt
place fm Beavcm
fh iunioi wmrsmty team mm met
with dejeat Ih cor of this meet
was 3l2b
The fimt place wmnneis of tl
iurnor vaisity consisted of an old
mcmbem ci the km mm mid new one
Ma mm Mortmn 55 timnsem from
Stxoudsburg Co legm won first place
in the free style Mamamet St Jolm
53 one of the oldm members won
fhst plau in the back stroke
Peminm top corer was Keith with
11 points ight ImOIS nal fouls were
mri d5 by Beaver to Penns two
Ihe Uiioi vmrsity phying be
low the standam Il cy Ii sm in
themr prey ous gaines lost to the
Pemin jun or ir ty 20 tc 29 Joan
Ham.bo1mr 54 id knm.. Smiti
56 win Beavm mgi uers
ni ire of line on Penns gym
nasmum floor baffkd the Beaver
tenor for the hr few minutes of
th gmm The umt appens to be
used tom tmnnis badminton lii
ball shufflc board and basketball
WIN1ERS TA STORY
Continue Imoni Page
and Domva spccti ely Narmc
Sb Id 56 inc mmmd Robert
Morms 11 the Marmnem
Also cast in oIlier oh ire
Joseph Hr ynolds of tli White
marsh layems as Anti onus ord
of Surly John Maxsomm Jm of the
Amhem gui as SI ept
John Dunn as Romhrigo Ted
Moorf Of hi Gir ur lill Play
house millo and Jay Rhode
as Starr ill
Stage marmag tar ted produr
tion is Jacquelyn MeRumy 54 as
sistcd by Polly Grew 54 md Hamr
ii We iii 53 Comnnuttec heads
me Jane Perry Ugimts Ida
Hickman 53 sete Ilaih ma Bu
ey 51 mmmd Mmmg Jolmmio
prop tic llei tl Goldh a4
medeup inc ThIrd j4 costumes
Fl abeth VlcCann 54 pal lieity
Iiou ography thc pmodiictio
Ii been mm mnt by Bemimadmnc
Viullem nd Il osc lronm Ibm\t mmmc Clul wI cm will takm
par liii seil
Hairier 53 Sylva Smith Jam








imp ii mm ii it
iii if
ject ti ma rm wh ek
mc ni It
Be ir Hi Ii ii
of Ii as mc mm
dc nrc tlicx Ii II
lh oem mm
from loom to
sciit Jcmm Ilu itu
hook lb es olt of Ii cci mc cm
Worn lm .d rm Al mc
diseiis Am me ccci wti hoc
1900 to fiji ia
AL cicir ti tic tie
ligior mc 11 Dcv lo ment of
Aiim rim in Cult icc by llomnm
Warm mm weet mid lb VI norm
of flerbe Hoovem
Aemi hr to Pm mc AC
opin or po 11 nts ii ovex
wheirmimn ly pm ciii cmnbc of tin
Conimuni cc ty team urn in thc
nations colic yes hot all ma
jomity arc ii favor of achiri jots
for formmmer ommmcun
Ihe cuc tiori as was Do ou
II ink avowed Commnuiri pamly
mnembe shoul he allow om ol
loge facultie y.-fmvc peics mm
of the students red no nimic
pci emmit aicswei yr other
tated no opmn on
TI mon quc tion as Io
you thin that form mm nit of
the Co imniunist irty slmould hi al
Lowe on olle to ty
five pm mcccl mm mcd ys
per mcml ui
.rm uivy mimmmm in
die ctc that tic mm of stu
dent crc ur by ltv it ci
coil or ux mc
appeos 39 Ii pi
Li pci cit
11cc tlc tsi ipt cm by mm
Win lii am lx mm
guns tl iso
icc wit ci et
the We im Ii to il mc hum
Toimi rim this cc
thc Sat on imen
iou sh ak mm Jr cii pmi llic
Beaver ut cc for
sheeting mc po ion
FarenwalJ
York Road at Or es nwooml Ave
Jenkmntown Pa Ogontr 2442
port here on campus have just
ihout reae ud the mmd sca ii
poimi rho teams are eonem nIx ding
mining the next lew jammi de
Ic the past losses Nancy cuk
i4 am nounce that the Swimming
tearmm hould deica Diexol Thm
te mimi lost 1km mneet with Tm mple
1o27
Bctty King 53 captain of the
csketbzcli te in predicts victories
11 macli if the forthcoming thre
gai ies Fhe team lost the gaines
with their chicf rim Is Iirsmnus and
reim pie by the respective scores of
.2.28 and b.i 45
time monti of March dmaws
muir the talk of sprmng sports bc
co es one of the chief topics of
convmzs lion on eanipus Mm
vho coaches the lacrosse Learn
wh ci unit nttd last year
.ini to hold laexossc pi clime one
ci we el in nba town ymn
ci vol ii cc it ew vetas
ill tIc wc ati is waixim miou
to mm Ut Item ci tmem ut.
On iturday March tIn Ir ten.
llegi te Swmmnmmng Mcet wm be
nivtismty of mi nsyl
arbac 1cm is ard rut
ipet div
UI xml lii cmii rio rc
lit ti ccc an xc uils
in ci
JIm ii wml mu cit 13
at In lb




mm Tiff ii mimflc ci
ml Jcmm Vyd
ci ml But
ta .5 the ip tic
mmmcmii ii belt left ci
of fin sc cms Lm
ar ci cxc
.c at tio we
at Ic ar
dim ci of
11 53 thc thlctic soc hoc
st toted mm am of mt
ii ci hi iii9 rim
ejom
Ic tbil ci tlct iimtht Jtn
yx wi cro with ictat
tea mpmn who worm caegc
/eounc/_ 14
to iovc that Fnglish majors dont
always liv in the library Lb am
ix ajor do things ides having
tcmnpm ma ental liii mat usmness
majors an do much mom than just
Pt ox ike dictation The idea of
eat depirtrncnts sponsoring
It ii to comm pete in HoundRobin
tourmicirent is gre sue ess and
will probibly be the first ai
Sec of annual events in sports
otlmmr tim basketball
Baibama Bopp at md Barbara
Snffen a4 axe eocha mm ci the
bachi ci ton amid pingpommg touina
nts whm is will he nnm next week
-I hc moa mrmcn will in Ibm
Jo mk yin lire me ci tertype
toumnm.y on Ii Os lay ni hts but the
mils imti nt Sm es pl my their
mnatch any tout Il whole
Pot am ill be no np ted dome
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